
GUARANTEE
& WARRANTY
McKay’s Water Softener

This certificate properly filled out shall be a guarantee 
and agreement between the McKay’s Company 303 -21st 
Street Suite# 160 Newport, MN. 55055-1188

Within (54) months of the original sales date of the Water 
Softener (Water Conditioning Equipment) by The McKay’s 
Company, any part we find upon examination to be faulty 
due to materials or workmanship will be repaired or replaced 
at no charge. Defective parts are to be returned to factory by 
prepaid carrying charges. There are no return freight 
charges; you only pay freight charges to our factory and any 
local labor charges that may apply. The five year warranty 
covers the fiberglass tank, excluding the mineral. 

This guarantee applies to the Softener only while it remains 
installed in its original location in accordance 
with factory instructions, local plumbing and building codes, 
ordinances and regulations, and when the softener has been 
used at ordinary tap water pressures not to exceed 100 lbs 
psi working pressure. For fiberglass tanks, pressure must not 
exceed 127 lbs psi and temperature must not exceed 120 
degrees F. 

Fiberglass tanks are guaranteed against rust and 
corrosion. Any accident to the softener, any misuse, 
abuse or alteration of it, or attempt to repair leaks by 
the owner will void this guarantee.

Any surface scratch or blemish shall. not be considered a 
defect. Rusted surfaces caused by sweating or other like 
moisture conditions, shall not be considered a defect.

All plastic brine tanks have a (54) month guarantee if 
proved Upon examination by The McKay’s Company 
any tank that is found to be defective in materials or 
workmanship will be repaired or replaced at no charge.

No other guarantee or warranty, expressed or implied, 
has been or will be made on behalf of the McKay’s 
Company with respect to the water softener (Water 
Conditioning Equipment).

The Company shall not be liable by any virtue of this 
guarantee or otherwise for damage to any persons or 
property. The McKay’s Company shall not be liable for 
any labor, or installation costs, on replacement items.

THE McKAY’S COMPANY
303 – 21st Street Suite# 160
Newport, MN. 55055-1188

TANK SIZE WARRANTY 1- 5 YEARS
8" X 44" NO CHARGE
9" X 35" NO CHARGE
9" X 48" NO CHARGE
10" X 35" NO CHARGE
10" X 54" NO CHARGE

Dealer: Date of Installation:

Equipment Installed:    Water Softener Filter: 

Serial Number: Model Number:


